DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. ______ s. 2017

To: Education Program Supervisors (CID & SGOD)
JHS & SHS School Principals (DepEd)
This Division

From: GEMMALINDA E. DUHAYLUNGSOD, CESO V
Schools Division Superintendent

Date: January 6, 2017

Subject: RE-ORIENTATION OF SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL CLASS PROGRAMS (UNIFIED) FOR SY 2017-2019 and JHS CLASS PROGRAMS

1. To ensure readiness of the curriculum implementation of Junior and Senior High Schools for SY 2017 – 2018 and beyond, this office will conduct a re-orientation and planning for JHS & SHS class program on February 15, 2017, 8:30 AM at LNNCHS, Baroy, Lanao del Norte.

2. This activity aims to:
   a. craft unified SHS class program of schools with similar program offerings for SY 2017 – 2019,
   b. revisit the e – tool SHS class program and JHS class program utilizing some underload JHS teachers.

3. Participants are Education Program Supervisors, SHS principals and SHS ADAs.

4. The schools are advised to bring the following data:
   a. school form 7
   b. existing class program
   c. class program e-tool
   d. Updated SHS subjects: Academic (STEM, HUMSS, ABM), TVL (HE, IA, ICT, AFA) and Specialized Sports and sample scheduling of subjects and TVL curriculum maps. (download these documents from http://www.deped.gov.ph/k-to-12/curriculum-guides
   e. laptop and extension core
   f. Meals & snacks

5. Immediate dissemination of and strict compliance with this Memorandum to all concerned is highly enjoined.